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STUDENTS'

EEKLY

Devoted to the Interest of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business University
Pu blishe(l WeekI)'
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BowUu g Green, Ky.
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HILLTOPPERS
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archives we have run across severaJ

somewhat antique plct.ures of many

I

The Oleaner sincerely hopes that.
the
Collegians
enjoyed
holiday,
but we have
arc glad
to the
sec
everyone bIlek.
• • •
Dcsplre the fact that your absence
has caused a great scarcity of news,
we have found one or two Items.

• • •

All of which reminds us of the
saga. of two wanc1erIn&: phIlanderers,
known by t.he monikers of Peewee
Harris and Johnny WUllams, who
one night roomed t.he Hllltop with
wary eye and longing henrta.

• • •

So the story goes, Johnny and
Peewee at last descended upon two
innocents peacefully slpplna- honeyed waters at a nearby fount. Whereupon the four dlc1 enter into a contract to go a:add.lng In one of Bowllng G reen'!\ U-Drive-Its.

Most Stu d e n t s Journ ey
Home Or Other Points
For Holiday
TURKEY PLAYS BIG ROLE
Quite Week·End On College
Heights Is Result Of
Holiday

• • •

There arc fourteen hundred and
forty-clght students enrolled at deal"

maltkns were evidently not so Innocent, and the philanderers were
held 1.0 their agreement to gad, and
by gad the girls made them gad until 13.50 had been totall y ruined.

but a meager hand rull of these
"Eels" anc1 "Co-cds" Journeyed to
varlous , haunts to spend the weekend.
A few of these scholars went home
to get a much needed rest. but who
In the
could rest with a big
t urkey weighting down the board.
Some of the departing stuc1ent.s left
town to visit an intimate friend or
to see their "heart's desire" for a
little whlle. The persons with this
objective had no thoughts concernIn&: the size of the gobblers, or grief
beca.use their capacity was insufficient. Others left to get out from
under the Iron elac1, blue laws of
West and Potter Halls. These lucky
girls coulc1 stay out as late as they
WlAbed, U there families did not obM
)ec~ without having to think or
spen'mng tbe following evening In
the study hall. A very, very few intellectual high-broW'! 9ient home
just to see their parents, but we
know even these had an sneaklni
thought of the proverbial turkey.
Some ~,.'ent home to fUJ a cherished
date, made last September; others
went to keep from havlng a. boresome date that was made during a
frivolous mood. This sounds like
Sue Farley but It mlght have been
her room-mate.
Some people sure are egotistical!
Some of our prodigies left town JWlt
to get their names In the paper, bl' t
these are doomec1 t.o disappointment.
MIss Sarah Stevens told every one
she would not be back In school, In
hopes, she woulc1 get a front page
story.
Sorry Sarah. Some other
time, maybe J
Consolation Is In order for those

The sad ending divulges that the old Western this semesrer, and all

• • •

Some war has salc1 that the boys
weer DoL even allowed to rUJ;l out of
gas CIT fl.x f1nt tires, although Peewere not even nllowed to run out of
least t wo of tbe latter.

• • •

S uch .Is llle In this vale of tears,
so let tL'J smile at our experience and
prepare tor the next calamity.

• • •

However, all things are not bad,
and we '..totlce that MIss Ruth Crone
Is )1G'aTmg a Sigma Nu pin.

·

..

Someone mentioned that 80 Mr.
Chapmom bAd 1 t ~ fmte"lllt,)· "pIn.
alltl

and

out' advice Is to forget the pin
Ink of I8.fety.

• • •

We are infonned that Miss Ruby
Jones ls &tIIl tnklni dancing leasous., but the Gleaner is unaWtlre
that MLo;s Jones needs leasoIa in
a.nythlna:.

• • •

"Prenchy
aux from the Hilltop strolled elsurely Into the Bee_
cey1te chapel last week, presumabto Interview a chop about a canine, but he ran o.cross M1sses Jones
and Flowe"" and completely forgot
e canine chap.

• • •

MISS SteWtlrt. Louise Baals forgets
eaally too, It seems. At least

know she had an engagement
til some chap trom 8cottsvUle,
J1 at the last minute remembered
t she was campuscc1.

• • •

I

en she forgot that she was camand made a date with J .
Frank Gernrd, and convenIentJy for got to n:member that she was campused in spite of the fact that J.
Prank forgot to get her back in the
donnltory on tlme la6t Thursday.

• • •

The Oleaner forgets just what
the ScottsvlUe chap said about it..
maybe the Scottsville chap forto .y anything. We don·t Nl0".

• • •

And I'm forgetting that I had a
most delightful morning listening to
Sarah Louise Stephens snort. Have
you heard her? You must. She
snorts devlnely.

• • •

And now, lest you forget, may we reM
Ind that elll"iy Chrlstma.s shollplng
rings the greatest regrets, a.nd beore we forg~t may we remind you
.. re~m'~that Its aU In jest and
!!pl':~t of nice, clean fun-

(Continued on PagP. Four)
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VISITORS THRONG B. U.
AT THREE SEASONS
There are three seasons In the
yet::" when the Business University
has many visitors from various parts
of the United States-Thanksgiving,
Christmas anc1 the summer months
from the tl.nit of June to the middle
of September. Several years ago
visitors were not nearly so nwnerM
ous because each had to pay ratlroad
fare; but now entire fam..llles come
In automobiles. It It not unusual
to have as many as twenty-five visitors In one day. These arc mainly
former students Rnd members of
their famllles.

BOOK WEEK AT B. U.
HAS BEEN SET

The BUSiness University has set
the v;eek beglnnIn&: December 5 for
promoting Interest In reading nnd
the Unlverslty's own library. Programs are being arranged informa_
tlona.l. anc1 Inspirational in nature.
Books are being gathered, and these
will be presented to the instituUon
Th" Fleming • ~lIy of lAWrena each morninl at the assembly hour
So11th Ca) )lina, owns a bale through the Library Week. Special
·n that ha been held since music and special adc1resses proVided.

clUleth Fields, Army fullback
punter, is!" first captain of
and NO.1 In the
t ' corp.<; of cad
'h\,'J1aSUc rank
of the senior class
t .....1est Point.

:..=.::..---

"',",1"''' ' '1 ,

010 Gport Coats
$ 6.90 and $9.90

•

now prominent citizens, in this clW.
who haveat at
pastortJme
been
students
onesome
or both
the local
schools. NnturaHy. since the pictures
are somewhat an earlier date the
likeness may not be so strlklng: but
it may be Interesting to attempt
Identification at first glance before
Twenty· Two Candidates Re·
proving your guesa by reaching
further. For several weeks to come
port For Practice, Includ·
we expect to present onc ot these
ing Seven Letter Men
pictures with the thought In mind
that at some future dare we may
even be able to look back over our
HOBBS HEADS VETERANS
SChool album and get just such a
laugh at them as we probably will
of these.
Hilltoppers Will Not Meet
We present this week the youthful lace of one of Bowling Green's
S.i.A.A. Competition Un·
ix:llkers. This picture was taken
til After Christmas
when he still wore "that schoolboy
complexion." That was also before
the day of Andy Gump's slogan that
By TOM H AZE Ll'ON,
'
. co11"
Y oul _ _ _ _"Jones E. !\tereer
h e 'wore
no mans
ar.
I DR il y News Spo rts Editor.
have probably guessed that the
W
ITH
t
dl
lh e C ommerce and Banking Departtwen y-two can .bo··, I, lh, Ilk,.-- 0' " •.
Mercer, cashier of the Bowling ment of thc Bowling Green Business
dales answering t he
Green Trust Company. Thls plc- University. Don't take offense, Mr. first call for basketball practure was made In the yeu 1911 Mercer.
Walt and see others to tice at Western Teachers
when Mr. Mercer was a student In follow.
Coll ege Monday, prospects

.

TEAM

==-=-=-=-=____
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SEVERAL FORMER
GIRL BADLY HURT
B. U. STUDENTS
AS AUTO WRECKED
GET POSITIONS SOUTH OF ELKTON

for a wi nni ng net aggregation on T he H illtop became
t he ch ief topic of conversation among sports fans today,

Seven letter men will form the
nucleus for the 1932-33 team, while
from ranks of last year's freshmen,
eight promising ca.ndldares showed
It is good. news to hear of fonner
A car fUJed with a party of loca.l up for the Initial pracUce. The othstudents of Bowling Oreen BIWi)ess students who were returning to ers reporUng Incluc1e .several men
UnIversity securing position!. Con- Bowling Green after spenaing the who have had pr('v1ous experience
gratulaUons to them. IJsted below Thanksgiving holldllY' p.t ho.'"De, W3II In the C()11egt' gamf', but who (110 ~~
are several UUlt we have nea.rd of wrecked early Sunday night be- report last season. .
Heading the letter men Is Thomas
the put week:
tween Elkton and Fairview on HlghHobbs, Woodburn product, who
Ml$s Edna. McClure, of Owens- ,,'..ay 68 and Miss Mlic1red Gilmer, 18All-S. I. A. A. honors at the
boro, Kentucky, bas been elected to )learMold Bowling Green Business gained
tournament
at Jackson, MIss., last
UnIversity
student
received
serious
a commercial teaching position In
year, and Wendell Johnson. guard,
Injuries.
the Louisville City SchoolS and reMiss Garner Is from Paducah and who WBB named by several experts
porred for duty on November 15.
on the All-State team following the
Miss McClure completed her work rooms at the home of Mr. anc1 Mrs. tournament at Winchester In wblch
In the Bowling Green College of &. C. Craig on Park street.
Three cars were smashed In the the HliJtoppers won the State title.
Commerce at the end at the Summer
Other letter men returnlng are Paul
School. Her friends will be deUght- wreck. The car in which M1ss Gar- Walker, John Stanley McGown and
ed to know of her excellent posltion. ner, Miss Elizabeth Robins, of May- Charles Sego, forwards, Hugh :P0Miss McClure came here, by the field, and Miss Dona Craven!, of land, who alternated with Hobbs at
way. With an A. B. degree from Mayfield, were rlc1ing collided with center lo.8t season, and CIloITOIl
Notre Dame College. She reported a machine belonging to S. Saoeks, of Broderick, guard.
that she was one of very few who Loulsvllle. Another car, occupied by
Among the sophomore eandlc1ates
did not go out for football while three HopkInsville residents, turned who arc expected to give the veterover In a ditch as the driver swerved
there.
ans stur battles for regular berths
Miss Ka.tJtryn Harper, former to avoid striking the wreck.
art' Bernard Hickman, twice AllMIss
Garner
WIl8
the
only
one
who
student of the Business University,
State guard while at Central City
whose home Is In Florence, South received serious injuries.
High; Harry Hardin. the T olu t1a&h
Miss
Robins
Is
also
a
Business
Carolina, hils IICCCpted an Office powho also has All-State honors; Emsltlon with the Shenandoah Box- University student, and MIss Crav_ mett Goranno, Jack Fanner and
ens
attends
Western
Teachers
ColBoard CorporaUon, Winchester, VIr- lege.
(Continued on Page Four)
glnla.
Mr. G. H. Speck, of BoWl!ngI._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
Green, who gradualed sometime ago
from the BusUtcss University, left
last week to accept a genera] office
•
pQ6IUon with the Wells-Elkhorn
Coal COmpany at EstUl, KentuckY.
BY PARKER MERIDITH
Miss Mattie Rosers. of Abbevll1e'I L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
South Carolina, who left the BowlIng Green Business University at
Carson City, Nevada and we would get dismissed el
the end of the Swnmer SChool, has
November 10, 1932 and after our whipping we wa
Just Il.ccepted a commercial teaching Dear Rod.
hunt chestnuts and each chink
position at the Flora MacOonalc1
Well, Rod. after} closed my farm laundress or a cook.
Colltge at Rec1 Springs, North Cllro· In L. A. iWId left the mess in the
Well, after looking a.t the cap
lIna.
hands of Aunt Mamie's lawyers bldg. which Is onIy two stories ti
Mr. Audle Carter, of TompkIns- which means that It wlll cost three anc1 just a little bigger than
ville, Kentucky, who recently com- Urnes as much as if I hac1 did the COurt HOWle In Bowling Green,
pleted his 6CCreuu1ol course In the dlrty work myself except that I am went to the Arlington HOWle w".leh
Bowling Oreen Business Unlverslt.y, nervous after the Shock nnd do not Is the best hotel In town and gave
has been appointed official cllurt think that I could stand another the clerk my letter of credit which
stenographer In the 'IWent.y- ul:lth stay In that nasty Jail for tlllything okays my checks up to four thouJudicial District.
so I lit out for a pleasure trIp and sand bucks and went to sleet} in a.
Mr. C. N. Emrick, who was a stu- came through Tnhoe to Carson City room with tour beds bigger than
dent-teacher on the staft of the which is a better place to rest than Silveys hay loft and a stove and
Business University throughout 1i.:1 Reno.
four choirs and long windows that
of last year. recently secured a po.:;l- • Carson Clt.y while It Is the capltle reach to the celling one way and to
tlon with the New Albany Business of Nevada has only got about two the floor the other although they ill
College at New Albany, Indians., and thouse.nd inhabitants and Is a real awfully thin.
reports that he Is highly pleased frontier town wlth chinks In pajaThen en.rly this evening I went
with hIs work.
mas with long tails- I mean the into the lunch room which was once
MIss Orace Richeson, well kno?'"'l chinks have t!le tall5--o-n their a saloon anc1 stUl has a.\.I the
resident of Bowltng Green and forM heads which are made of halr-I anc1llUlhogany tl.xtures and the spitmer stuc1ent of the B. G. B. U., has mean thl' 'j lls are made of hair, toons anc1 the ralls and the same
reported. the stenographic position not the neads-put up In pJalta like bartender just like they been waiting
she recenUy accepted with t.he Ford Molly used to wca.r her halT and we for mr. Roosevelts election all these
Motor Co. in Memphis, Tenn., Is en- woUld d.lp the pig-tails In Ink and yean>. Alrer eating anc1 paying the
UreIy agreeable and that she will she would yell and old Scogglna bartender all the change I had I
remain !,here for an indefinite time. , would get mad and have a faInty tl.t
(Continued on Page Two)
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FROM A GUY LIKE I

• •
-,_,'.._J
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THE BEST VALUES IN TOWN

J. C. PenneynCo.
InC6rJoonW

~(

9
~;.:~s;::~~ .:lrC.& c

Silk Hos
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A GREAT RECORD

A record that all Bowling
Green as well as Western
Teachers College may "point
to w ith pride" was ach ieved
by the Western Hllltollpers
during the gridiron campaign r ecently ended- a record notable not a lone for the
victories t h at were won and
the scoring t h at was done,
but Olle that was also remarkable for Its complete
lack of dissonance all along

'the line.

n

Is a well established
fact- although it remained
f or Abraham Lincoln to
point It out-that one may
please all the people part of
the time or part of the people all the time, but can not
l)lease all the peopl~ all the
time. Yet, a pparently, that
Is what the Western Hilltoppers a n d their mentors, E. R.
Miller and J ess Thoma s, a ppear to have done. Even in
thei r lone defeat of t h e season, at t h e h ands of t h e Vaudel' bit t Commodores, the
Hilltbppers
pe rformed
in
s uch a manner as to draw
praise from friend and foe
alike.
The I I' remarkable
spirit and fight, coupled
w ith the a b II i t Y wh ich
Messrs. Miller and T h omas
deve loped to Its fullest extent, were sources of surpri se and pleasure to all who
f 0 1 lowed their fortunes
tbroughout the season.
The Students' Wee k I Y .
therefore, wishes to extend
its congratulations to the
team and coaches on their
achievements and to express
the h ope t h at t h ose of the
squad who will be grad\lated
in June will conti nu e to have
the sam e success in after
life they have experien ced
on the grIdiron.

arising to denounce his colleagues as heretics guilty

~

-

fI

Western Notes I

" plain
slovenlintly,
ess."there is
So, apparen

•

"GRAND
"
WITH AMAZING
CAST ,
.

life left in an old argument Mr. Penick has gone to Hardlnsand, if the news editors a r e
on bWllness. Mr. Penick wID
sound in their judgment at I "·''',n In a few days.
w hat interests
E. B. Lutz spent the holld."
readers, Americans are mor e I ;;~d::'; Clarice Lutz. Mrs.
"Grand
Hotel."
day
and TUesday
interested in their l anguage I I
at Potter Hall.
Theatre. 15 a distinct
than could be guessed from
Floyd Workman and sister, the talkies.
hearing them talk.
Workman were the guests The completed product, viewed as
However, it is improbable
Rena Work- a. whole, Is bigger than If.5 amazing
cast, story. dlreetorial
and
that any blows will be OX- I····"· ."_"-. A. Curtis w~r!s~~ ~~: production.
It 15
cbanged in the controversy.
of Miss Workman.
artistic and worthy
The taie is more than twicescreen has known sInce
Mr. Black Knight Is not suffering of talkies, If not Inclusive ot the
told.
"It is me," for examnesia as has been susplclon_
amllle, has been so long
or he has completely I'CeOvcred, If for only the cast, boruitlng such
s ubject of recurrent debate
days.
he stili remembers Mtss La.ura· D. .silent
Greta Garbo. John Barrystars as
that it would be almost as
more. Joan Crawford, Walla.c:e Becry.
difficult to say anyth ing
Lionel Barrymore. Lewis Stone and
Mr. Morton Taylor, Miss Kather- Jean Hersholt. the plcturlzation of
new fo r or against it as it
Ine Jones and Mr. Black Knight the famous Vicki Baum play would
would be to say a n ything were
the guests or Miss Laura D. have much to commend It as an
new for or against prohibi- Hoover tor the Thanksgiving holi- outstanding picture.
days.
tion.
In a roiling pin tossing contest at
"rt is me," enjoys, as H . L.
Mrs. Nell Gooch Travelstead.
Mencken accurately reports member
ot the (acuity at Western,
in T h e American Language, and son, Chester, spent the weekThe Student Thentre
"can versational respectabil- end In Louisville, vlsItlng friends.
ity, even among rather careA portable house onee used as a
ful s peakers of Englis h. " In sheep
"'''ligon Is the orr-campus
short it is almost unive rsal home or Gordon Van Buren, sophoco lloquial usage in America, more at the Utah State Agricultural
and whether it is "good col- College. With the aid of fruit and
Any Seat 10c
vegetables received from home, he
loqu ial u sage" 01' not Is a esUmates
his food and room cost
fine point indeed.
JOIiNNY l\IACK BROWN
him $5 a month.
" It is me"_like various 1_ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ __ 1

as~~'~:J:;~'~~~

DI~~o~ND

other expressions which ex- dealer and they all look bud and
em plify "plain s lovenliness" cold at me Until I Cumbie the deck
to the Pittsburgh professor and drop It and finally pick It up
-w ill con ti n ue to be em - and shuffle It some, One ot the
I
I bel k
guys says that men don·t usually
p oye< y P TSons w 10 now tumble cards that way In those parts
better as long as "It is 1" and asks me with a smlie If I ever
is in danger of seem ing " al- stopped long In Chicago. I said
feeted" an d ''It is I " will no. and he said that fumblers and
continue to be in danger of lIlaglclans seldom do stop long there
without stopping altogether, and
see ming "affecte,l" as long that Cal]lOn City Is very much like
as persons who know better Chicago excc!pt that there is more
continue to emi~Y "It Is room to handle there guns.
me, "
Well. I laughed, and said here Is
Perhaps the force t hat 01)- where I deal mY1ie1f a RoyaJ. Flush.
this iUY says that one other
erates to form this circle Is
a guy bragged like tllat and
ch ief ly what James Trus low l ......,uhls brag good, but ~hat he

'n

" VANISHIN G FRONTIER"
SaturdllY

" RIDERS OF THE RIO"
with LANE CIIANDLER

r

TeXM. Mrs. B. V. seigler
place by hurllnc a pin ot
63.4 feet.

'

'l ' ry Our ExeelleD'
Mea ls and Service
at the

II Manhattan Cafe

Regul ar DInner lHie
Plate Lun c h, D essert and
Drink 2;je

SI.eeia i Sunday D i nne r 40e
326 l'tIaln St.
Ned to Elks BId(,
ROAST AND FRIED CHICKEN
TIiANKSGIVlNG TURKEY
DINNER 45c

I:~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:
CAPITOL
Bowlinr Green's Finest Theatre
Friday and Saturday
The Thrill Drama of the Century

"The M ask of
F u Manchu"
Mondor-Tues day
JOAN CRAWFORD
GRETA GA.RBO
JOHN BARRY1\lORE
WALLACE BEERY
LIONEL BARRYMORE
LEWIS STONE
JEA."l RERSHOLT
In

"GRAND
HOTEL"
Wedn esdny-Thu rsday

I

Jl ont uy

-On the Stare--Who Is BowlinI' Grecn's l'IlOIIt
Popular Football Player ... Come
and Applaud for Your Favorite!
Picture

" BR EACH OF PRO MISE"

CONSTANCE BENNE'l'T

.n'

JOEL ]tIue CUEA.
In

"Rockabye ."

~l~~~~r
l1,;s:;k..I[t1~;I~e I~i~,:;I:~:"::,o:;n:,c::~d
amup
~~~z::f·~~fl
!::::::::::::[~~~~~~~
to the i~hi::,~?d~~
unbred." .c:!a~
But
pick
my
em a good thrill
average man's experience
that so m any of t he
whom he has found
·
Ious Iy correct In
English h ave been
too self-righteous
fol' t he comfort
audltors.-LouisvilJe

my lett opens tor two
I drew two more stacks
without looking. Then
says that I now have
four hundred bucks on my check
and I almost faint when I fl.nd out
that each stack is rlfty bucks inof rlfty cents like I thought.
others sta.y and after they
same man said, "you don't
REMEMBER
particularly Interested In yore
The
Proof
of
the
Pudding Is In the Eating
FROM A GU Y LIKE I
hand stranger, and that·s right Interestln tor a man who has tour
F. W . WOOLWORTH CO.
hundred on the table."
(Continued from Page One)
" IT'S ME" AGAIN
Jaeorpon.ted
I laughed and said I olnt worried
A committee
the NaIntoroom
what
man
withfivemycards,
hands
shaking
tlonal
Council of of
T eachers
of wandered
was a poker
andthc
sur"
~noUI,h 1 Inone.
pick and
up my
to liee
how ~~:::::::::::::::::::::::;
English approves " It Is me" they was a bang up game
many will I draw. Well. I took one
good
look at my hand and I alnt never
and other familiar but g ramW~Il. you know I lIke
felt so sick to my stomach and my
! I RED UCED P RICES ! !
matically In correct expres- asks how much
back bone just melted like a candle
, Quality Material, Worllmanahlp and Service
s ions as "good coll oquial say "Fifty per
in a furnace . I take one more look
usage," whe r e upon a Untver- cortin In the
at those eight men. and one more
Ladll!$' Soll!$
Men's Soles
at my hand. and then I scram withhand tricks."
out a word and leave my four huns lty of Pittsburgh professor ante and I don·t che:at
Regular $ 1.25 Grade, now $1.00: Regular $l.00 Grnde.
obliges the news editors by' figure to be nashy to
em
dred bucks on the table.
now ...... , .............. 85c
Regular $1.00 Grade. now .. 7Sc
Regular
85c Grade,
Men's
Goodyear
Rubber
-_
_
_
1
I
am
not
a
piker,
and
I
sign
a
I
am
now
locked
in
•
now .................... , 6Oc
check to the hotel desk and he okaya writing this so you will
Heels, SOC value, now ,., .35c
it and they deal me In for draw happened If you dont bear •• uO· ••• - I
with nothing wild.
no more, and I am ready
"t:AL SHOE FIXERIES
They ante for half a stack. and 1 this town as lOOn as It comes
3
Convenient
Loeatlona Now Read,. to Sene You
figure that t'ilo"enty-fl.ve cenUi Is I want you to know that I am
and I positively not a
strong but I don't utter a sound.
325 MAIN-OOZ STATE-332 TB.I RTEENTB ST.
Well, nobody can open and we ante
but I never could have
tho.se men or that,
another hall a. stack and pass the
dca.!, which happens eight times un- they had or seen the Royal
til there is only two stacks left In PIWlh which I dealt mY1ie1f
rront of me. Figuring quick I know would or plugged me sure, and I
that nine In the game there Is now I don·t never brag no more In a
3:! stacks in the pot and on my deal poker game. and furthermore let
I says lets raise the ante for good this be a lesson to you.
luck and they do. until all my chips
Your pal.
are on the table.
SIGOlE.
Well. I feci nervous and I am Ule

STUDENTS !

Woolworth Food Excels All
Other Food

Willis Dry Goods Co.

For

Christmas
aive H e r Qne Of Our

Pre -Tested Permanents
Nothi n g Will Please Hel'
More.
"She W ill Be D cl1gllted"

You'll Like Our ,qe rvice
We strive ro do the impos.r!bleplease everybody. One trial wUl
convince you or our excellent
scrvice.

AMERICAN
DRY CLEANERS
.,

ANNOUNCE

The Opening of Their New Store Located at
424 Main Street In the Building F or:nerly
Occu pied by Marshall Love & Co.

If Y ou A ppreciate
Quality
Dry Cl eaning

P ho ne 771

Phon e 238

,

We Cater to Studentsf

Watch
Repairing!
Have your watch r epaired
by a watch-making schoo l
graduate.

.

A Com pl ete Stock of College Men's FUrJish ings
Has Been Added to Our Regular Hnes
at Popular Prices
.,

FOR CHRISTMAS
We Offer You t h e Best Line of Gift Items in
Western Kentucky

Crystals li'itted At Once

We I nvite the Student Boay to Visit
New Location

R. B. RUSSELL

"A n Ideal P la ce to Do Your Xmas

937 State SI.

{i

in Our
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JV estern P .ayers

Three
Harry Lange, a medical student at
Emory Unive rs ity, has been awarded a. medal as the school's best a ll-

Daily News All-Kentucky Selections

on All-Kentucky
Eleven of Daily News

}'lR ST 'rEiU[

SECO~'])

around athlete.

TEA][

Plllyer nud School
Pos.
Phl}'Cr and Sehoo l
Wlck ll'fte, Murray __ ____ L. E . ______ Holeman, Western
Stevens, Western _______ L. T. _________ Simpson, Union
Pieratt, Transy ________ L. G. _________ Sosnin, U. at L.
' 1;!1:k, ,Mercer, A usley And Stevens R~!te l McKenzie, Murray _______ _C. ____ _____ Anderson, Centre
Breeding, Centr e _______ R. G. _____ P a rrish, Georgetown
orthy Of Nomination For
Ausley, Western ________ R. T. ___________ Long, Centre
First-Team Positions
Barksdale, Centre ______ R. E. __ ______ Brink ley, Murray
Hamilton, Centre _______ Q. B. _______ Joh nson, Western
Broderick, Western _____ L. H. _______ Patterson, Union
'1 '0)1 HAZEL'rON, Dully .News S})Orts Editor.
Chapman, Georgetown __ R. H . _____ Reeley, Georgetown
~r RJtni'rioN demanding that players chosen for a myth- Mercer. Western _______ F. B. __________ Ho rd, Easterll
ical honor eleven be members of teams that have
Breeding and Holeman, captain s.

1

England has a !leet of motor cafes
that travel its busiest highways day
and night.

Students!

~~~~~H:~~;!:;l:r!

The Daily News' All-Kent ucky
Is made up of four Western Teachers I~;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;':;;:-;;T;;;;;:-;;;;;-;;-;;~~;-;~;
of Murray. rates the tlcult to select a better one. Beslde~
P erformers, t hree from Cent re, two froUl Murray
post on the strength of his backing up the line In a manner
each from Georgetown and Transylvan ia.
against Western and Centre. that recalls Red Roberts. displaying

I',,:::.::~~~m:and
~tt!iii~~ :
\.;

In the State first
standing
and
01 the Centre,
season Thursday,
rate a preponderance of
men on the strength of
records, while the men named
other schools appear to have
! ~~" ..",o_""""',t., their, poslt.lollS durcampa go.
Ia
n\Vi;k~,:;;,pos1tIOns,
we are p ctn~
of Murray and Bark.s.-dale, of centre. These men are the
- - . ., ta k
smashIng type 0 r en...... ea y c lers, sure pass receivers and fast to
get down the fie ld under punts. In
addlUon. Bardsdale's abUity to kick
trom placement makes him of extra
value to a team.
Ausley and Stevens, both 0 r W estour choices tor the tackle
No other team In the State

J

k';;;ii,;;;;;

Western Lunch
Room
"At the Foot of th e UUI"

~:;;:;;:;;:;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Frank P. Moore
€ompany
JIICMlIOratMi

~~~~~D~~~~~~~I~~[~h'~~'''''~~tO~~"''~igreatest

season heights.
he has
• passing accurateand blOCking his
on plays through the
the line and being 1mmovabl, on defense,
The quarterback posltlcn, hardest
capably, Wll! the hardest to
Johnson. of Western,
of Centre, are the
ca"ndldates and
the
one over the other cast
upon the abUity ot the
one.
We are picking
who more than likely
Courier-Journal selection,
of his ablllty to punt
the team, block,
and play the
Johnson also punts
Is never cer!.aln to
punts of the length Ham C';''':,':-: ave raged while doing most
punting lor a team whose
kicker has been on the siden major portion of Ihe cam-

has had such outstanding
ers as these men. both of
hard·polson
charglng
on the
and
to men
the opposition
on defense. Ausley turned the
In lavor of Western In at least
games, his blocking of punts in
Murray and Middle
games having had such a
errect upon the Hllltoppers
winning drives were made
these achievements. Tackles on
er teams have been so mediocre
coaches have had to
with a number ot men tn
Uons. with the result that
of the men who played
tant roles In the success ot

State·s out.standlng team mu.st
chosen even though the choice may
appear dictated by preJudice.
Breeding. Centre's captain, and
Pieratt. Transy's scrappy little line
bulwark, are t he guard choices over
II field thllt Is a little
than for several years.
though with a team
, . :"" ."" _,,",,:roderlck, ~he South's
and Chapman. of
tie success the
outstanding
ball past
aU year
the
haUback
cularly In the Western game
. record IE su!!lmon.strnted his worthiness
his ~electlon .
honor. Breeding rated A,~tS;:~~ i~~:
well except
over a much better field i.8
he seems unable to learn
and has played ju.st as
a good. blocker. C.hapman
year to make his choice ;;;';it.bL~ I;~t~ the choice over oth(':- good
lIke Shaw, of Murray, and
H"~~~~; of Centre. l>:r hI<J abillty to
all things well that" haltback
suppoeed to do.
Garnett Mercer, Western, is the
fUllbaek choice and it would be dif"Buy ' Em By the Sack"
" You'll Llke 'Em the Way 'Ve
Fry 'Em"
GOOD COFFEE, CEREALS,
ROLLS, PIES AND DRINKS

5c Hamburgers 5c
OUR FAMOUS CHILI-lOe

Bowling Green
Snappy Service

908 State Street

State and Eleventh Streets

i~~::::;:::~~~~~;:~~~~~;:;:;:~~~;;~ill~~~~
t
h
~
·t~~:~~~~
'
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~
r[~or touchdowns
66 polnta.
~ I;;,_:14

HOME
$4 per week

Room and Board

This year he
for a total of
His teammate, Mercer,
,., ~,"u"n~n:er-up with 49 points.
Eighteen Kentucky players SOOr1: ~
three touchdowns or more t his seaThe list, with touchdowns,
!leld Boals and POUlts afte r touchdowns given In the summary, folloW!;
.

" Where You Will Always Feel at H OUle"

Wt'''''m"TDFDPATTP
t~
... 7 0 7 49
.... 7 0 0 42
... 6 0 4 4 0

,

Corner of J 2t h Ilnd Coll ege Streets

Th eSpot Cash Store
-O}' }' EIlS-

Students Lowest Prices
-ON-

Young Men's Wear and Footwear
Students 'l'rousers from' 9Sc to ' ' .9;')
Llldfes Gold Standard Footwenr nnd JIos iery
lfEX A. 1>AV1S .~ SON, Props.
326 J\laln Street.-Oppol'dte Western Union

RENTS

Shoe Shop

Distinctive Gifts

Men 's Best Soles, Pr. __ 7lie
~Iell's llest n..lIlJlJer
Heels, I)r. _________ 31)e
LUllies Best Soles, rr. OOc
Ladles Heel '1'11118, rr. lGc
Steel rlutes Free with
Work
Best Mnt.erluls Usetl

Popular Prices!

LOWER PRICES

At

'Ye GUffrantee You

SlttisfllCtiOIl

"It You Buy It At lUartlD's
It·s Good"

Oppos.lte Bus Station
State St reet

•

Your Holiday S hOI)ll ing Needs Cnn Be Supplied At
Our Store with Len st Cost nnd Best Ser vice!

----. Wc_.~ea tureJewerly at Half Price.
Fountain Pens
Pen and Peneil Sets
Compacts
Perfumery
Our Service Is at your

Kodaks
.
Men's Leather Set.s
Men's Shaving Sets
Ladles' Toilet Sets
Xmas Wrapped Candles
convenience

AUTO SHIMMY
Smart people do not permit their car to shlmmy because it
shortens lire life, makes drlvln, dangerous and lire$l)me. We
positively guarantee remo...l of a ll skerinr IUs. Come in for
free Inspection.

Economy Car Parts Co.
817-819 Collere St.

Incorpo ...ted

Phone 1%28

0 0 84 ~~::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::

Under New Management Which Assures You the
Utmost In Pood Quallt.y and Conveniences

(Next to the B. G. B. U.)

at Martin's

BRODERICK TAKES
SCORING CROWN OF
STATE ONCE MORE g.,.,MIOOOOOC·oooPooo
• oooSooo·OOODOOOtR>oocV>oocG_C"""O
__
•
year, CarKentucky
halfback, won the
Kentucky football
year he led the en-

THE

Christmas
Shopping

OK

I

EAT WITH US!

OUTFITTERS
OF THE
COLLEGE
MAN

Mereer Is a fast
andInshifty
who
Irresistible
drive
his back
plunges,
is
capable of
broken
field
running
with the best of them. He Is also a
good. blocker and one of the best
punters In State S. I . A. A. circles.
Elsewhere on this page \U' present the first and l!econd Ail-State
teams lined up as they would for a
game.
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ,

Do Your

..... 5

,
.. .
Reese, Transy ..... .
Shaw, Murray ......
Hendren, Centre ...
Kent, Murray ......
Day, Georgetown. ..
Johnson, Kentue ky .
Shelton, Transy ....
J . Evans, Morehelld .
Sheridan. Morehead .
Poland, Western ...
BoOker. Western ...
Elson, G'town......

6
5
5
5
4
4
4
2
3
3
3
3
3

2

38

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 10
1 1
0 2
0 1
0 0
0 0

2

36
30
30
30
24
24
24
22
22

Student Supplies
_4 t Reasonable
Prices

2Q

19
18
18

BLINDFOLD TEST
For Cigarettes
For

- - Yes

- No

Boarding Houses

See what you eat before it Is prepared and while
it Is being prepared and whlle It Is beIng served,
"Ma" invites your Inspectlon.

Rates for Table Board $3.00 and $3.50 per week
Room and Board$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 per week
AT T HE TWO FOLLO WING LOCATIONS.

&

COMPANY

NEW LOCATION

414 Tenth SI.
Opposite Court IIouse

633 TWELFTH STREET

Phone 532

-ALSO-

1231 STATE STREET

Phone 577

(Und er SaDIe "Manageme nt)

F our
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beger, H untington, W. Va.: 141M
Cloudat'" D. Villa P"nOB, Be ""t,
Pia.; M>-. PaUl Walko"
Mlchigao. and Mr. Wllmer Pot,ter,

-"""'If,

THANKSGIVING ENJOYED
BY EDS AND COEDS

Florida.
ThOllC from Paintsville, U. S. A.

IFounder
of Gregg I
Shorthand

8'

~

-

- - . .

..

(COotinued Crom Page 1)
an"
:n;h.O;;held
the holidaY$.
Mr. Hower Mead, Miss :.'~'U"'lw
w111 the
see fort.
theirover
names
10 print.
Baals and. MIss Maryland
"""'0,,,,">10
is much
These
ardent
students
will
Ch,",t-I
--:::,C"""
w~~~":~;"'
••
:::.
departed
shortly to arrive home for
...
dined at
mas day.

I

ooo,lIl1"n

CO", Miss Eliza
Hazel Hislope,
Miss Willie Hite,
Miss Wilma
Martin, Miss
McDonald, Miss
B. Mlchleson, Miss:;,.,.:.", " .-:-:"
Louise Rice. Miss
Mary Simpson, Miss
Miss Anna Swope. MIss
League, Miss Rena. Workman,
M£1ry Williams, Miss SIlr£1h Hobbs,
Miss Dorothy HuggLos, MIss Virginia.
Morgan. Miss Vll!a Young, MIss
Weaver, MiSs Clara WOOd,

SOCKS FOR MEN

25c-35c-50c
We h£1ve the best line of
good hosiery In the city. New
Christmas stock! Sec them!
RoUi ns Hosiery tor the Ladles

59c' $1 .00-$1.35

Dave Rabold &Son
l\l en's St ore--On tbe Sqaue

P'orelgn parts-MIss Mayme M.lt,...

chell, Austin, Texas; Mrs. M. Em-

LET US SHOW YOU A NEW WAY TO
TO ENJOY YOUR SPARE MOMENTS

"IT'S UNIQUE!"

TIP. TOP EAT SHOPPE
"Where the ColieKe Crowd Conven es"

:

GOOD ,FO OD-GO OD

CH}~E n-G OO»

SERVICE

0. portion or
vacaUon In H opllinsv1sltlng rormer school

spent the
at the home

president asked the raculty
week fOl" a list of the outstandand satl.stactory students In
classes. Several hundred were
I:C'=,Som:::e of these were listed by
I ""_":~~'.as tour teaehen. A strUtot what has been said in
otten since 8eptembel'Is better work and a bet.In the Institution than
has been for many years past.

Blantord.

DROP IN!

..

Ti~a';~i;.,"B;g' U., spent

McElroy

M,.

Rod

NoteB
.~';;;;;;;;~"'~r;.n;'~ug~h~,~'tu~d~"~Jt ~r

I~~~~!;:~~~hoitdayS

'I
& .....11, "'" Sa","
I I iiUcl,~c;;;a;t?h~":In'
• Miss
Elizabeth Buch-

.

B. G. B. V,

school.
ot the Revmoat
ministers
of the
at the

ed to design a new twelve-story tedeml bulldlng ror St. Louis.

of eighty-one.

Captain "Red" Espey of the North
Carolina State College rootball team
:;;~-;;'i3l1;;';"-"
tt~e minutes this
r
being reUeved,

'Helm Hotel

A Choice Selection of Gifts Awalt You at Any or
the Six Big Stores ... Gifts for E very On e at Most
Any P r ice You Wish to PaY!

FOR HER

FOR HIM

-Cosmetics
- Vanities
-Comb and B rush Sets

-Cigarettes""
-Cigars
- Pipes
-Cigarette Holders
- Leather Goods

- Perfumes

-Candy

Barber Shop l
Hair Cut

o~~::::t'c~::'.. some
boys
are
rings ot
in the
such
small

Bazaar

you tell us, EllIB?

ISc

We _Ha
yti One WorklnK
Student and
Two
Ex
St udents
In This
Sh op

I:n:;;~~~~a

NOTICE: - WIlton
nre more girls lookl...___________.! I§;:h',~,::
wflo can lead than
looking for girls. Why
leading act .and give
yourself a break? Pass the tip on
while you are at It.

r------------, I
HELM HOTEL
DINING ROOM

We are pleased 10 offer the
teachers, stu den t a and
citizens or Bowling Green
our full complete '16c

And Many Olher Girts Too Numerous to Mention

~o~ur~~_~~~~~~_____ SOC

Carpenter -Dent-Sublett Co.

SATURDAY Evening,
SUNDAY Noon and
Evening
By notifying cashier your
75c ticl(ct will be adjusted.
"Turkey Will Be Served
During the Enti r e Season"

6 Big Stores 6

Attend
The

J.

•

At Your Favorite C. D. S. Store

MURRAY HILL ATTENDS
SO . TEACHERS ASSN.

J . Murray H111, Vice President of
t he BUSiness University, attended
Miss Mary Chandler, secretary to the Southern Commercial Teachers
the Vice-President, who has been AlIsocIaUon In Chattanooga.
away from her oUiee tor ~veral dny, Friday and
of
days because of the 11Iness and week. He was
nt
man death of her father, the Reverend annual banquet.
created Gregg Shorthand £1tter Joseph Chandler haa retW"lled to made
or
reaching maturIty has lIved to see her desk.
'
f,om
his system become almost universal
__
In use throughout the world and yet The entire staIf and student-body
he Is still young and in active lead- at
Bowling Oreen Buslneas Uniershlp in the further development
saddened by the pa.s&1ng
of Oregg Shorthand and all of Its
evening last of Reverend
related subjects a.nd the broadening
the father ot MI.ss
and enlarging or the service or his
the secretar-

~:::::::::::::::::::::::=; Igreat
compnny.
Architects
have been commisslon-

FOR EVERY ONE

or

TIle
officers were
Presldent ........ Mr. Justine
Vice Pres.... Mr. WUDam B. Br1scoe
secretary MIss Mary Katherine Ell1s
Treasurer ..... Miss BernIce Phlllipa

GILBERT'S
SANDWICH
SHOPPE
1f:, Mile
On
Louisville
Road

Warren County'B Only Exclusive Sandwich Shoppe

Frank.Emberger 13 oertalnly a firm
believer 10 Liberty. Shades of Steve.
Spealtlng of recent dances. It
might be well for a. tew ot the girls
as well as the boys to call In Miss
MarUn and learn how to avoId the
othu fell ow's pet corns. Would you
giv~ cut rates to the crowd, Clyde?
Jack salmon as well as trout.

Will

be hatched this winter by the Mls-

sc.url Game and FIsh Department.

Ready toW

PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT
FOR COURT TEAM
(continued from

~

one)

Carson · Aaron. John Mclnsehcln,
Lisle Sherrill and Gayle Lake are
others who are making their nrst
bid for varsity recognltlon.
Paul Stevens, Leemon Bolrd, Roy
James, Ollbcrt Woods, Olton Orecn,
Paul Cochrane and Roy Cook comJ.:11se the remainder of the carly
Cal dldates.
All have had more 01'
less experience In the net sport.
Not until after the holidays will
the Hllltoppers see any S. I . A. A.
ar:tlon. the opening of the campaign being slated tor the second
''''eek In J anuuy. However, Coach
E. A. Diddle lntends to arrange l our
or five games with independent
teams In this secUon
tune
men up for their first ;;~,':;;;~;d.0~
tlOD. Games have ~n
with all State members

:~th~~~~~~~]S~

teams but Uie
A.
A. and
unavailable
f rom

Shoes
Hosiery
Accessories
f

y

Everything
ForLes~1!

